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lorihe Tn Wnu.ses

AT ROCOIPPE.
Th.Ile evening sunlight gilda the leaves,

The gentle breeese whisperlow-
Ike'vuiceq from the epirit land-

AmoVgthetre. to cmeuand go
At Rockcliffe y the Ottawa.

* A ccus of beanty wondrotis cala»,
Breathingsaweeî nat urehealigpower

To beart ad mind by care oppressed,
IL whispers peace in this sweet hour!

At ockliffe by the Ottawa.

Adown the leal alois we go,
Along the freb, cool wooaland bay,

Wbere Summerinberprimeioglad,
And sartir sud sky keep holiday-

At Rckcliffo by the Ota a.

We bear the wild-birds' tuneful songe
AI' Mi hely through th woodlandi

ring,
As, WnfS irthe winterclouds are gone-

They hail the con ing of the spring-
At Rockeliffe by the Ottawa.

We see the river winding on,
Making bright pictures throngh'.the

trees,
All golden in the eiiîset's glow,

And rippling lnthe evening breeze,
At Rockclitle by the Ottawa.

Thus ou the sniling scene we gaze,
So lovely in its calm repose.

While o'er the landecipe shadows fall
Andisilencecomea mith daylighrt scluse-

At Rockcliffe by the Ottawa.

J. A. S.
OrTAWA, Aug. 3rd, 1897.

FIRST FRIDAY.

Tha Mnthly Commiosn of Reparation to the
Sacred Heart.

This Greast Devotion Said to be on the In.
crease Ameng the raithlri.

,4~ TRUB~W4TNES§s
ouringit all the gor,Ïlove and raisn 
your power. I lthink,,dear Mot er, tha
the Divine Heart auk this of you to per
fet and oansummate the work of yout
sanctification "

To Moiher SDudeilles of Moulinsshe
wrote:' If you desire to be numhered
among the friends of the Sacred Heart
you muet offer It the sacrifice of yoursell
on the firet Priday of the month, after
, elr Communion whic h you vi recelve

"fer Ibis intention. Ceonsecrate yeurseli
entirely to Il, to give and to procure It
all the love, honor and glory in your
power.',

In another letter sie relates that while
praying for a person for whom ber pray.
ers had been anked ahe beard these
wnrds: "Let him devote himuself to
giving epecial homage to My Heart by
the virtue of patience and of charity ;
and on every irt Friday of the month
let him bave Mars said or let him hear
Mass seo that lie may place himself and
ail that belongs to him under Its pro-
tection; let hini make the littae act of
coneecration ever>' day."

Tie pratctice of the First Friday Com.
munion ma-e such great progresa
amone the faithful during the few years
Chat intervened between the date of
revelation and the closing days of
Blppsed Margaret Mary 's life that ahe
was able to write au follows of one city
in France:-.

"The twenty seven religions houses of
Marspill have taken tup thi devotion
with such ardor that a »me have erected
attarsand others builtchapela in honor
ot th Sacred Heart. rhe people have
besought the preachers to explhin it
fully to thern and in lees than two weeks
it waseso widespread that an incredible
number of devout persona receive Holy
Communion every first Friday. We are
moit, too, that the dîvotien is to be es-
tablished in all the honttes of the R ver-
end Jesuit Fathers, and that ti, lest
Friday ias bern made a communio Jay
for the sciolastics."

Before this time she had written that
those - who desire to honr the Sacred
Heart chouose the first Friday au the day
upon whici they are to pay it special
honor."

One of the greatest pleasures given
hpr toward tihe close of ber liie was the

for the lat seveofrjears becasee cf.his'
t boalth. Aise Hawtrev had' Brst Msited
SLourdes an February 14th of this year.
r The value of the churches, says an

exchane, snd the Land on which relig-
lou edesaces are orected, net includin

Souvenresteries, univorsites and
otrer re iicua institutions ouinectet!
fwith the chaurc, which are numerous
sud valuable, in the United States.
amches 1670 000 000; that is, about $10
per hend of the population. Of tbis sum
118.000,000 belongs to the Cathohie
churci.

News comes from France o the .honor
accorded Abbe .Bailly, parish priest of
Donzy, in the diocese of Nevers, whe was
ment t jilI for two days, for having
orgauized a Corpus Christi procession.
Hie return was one progrees of triumph
and a special Thanksgiving service was
held in the church. The bella rang out
a joyous peel and te whole community
turned out en wasse in order to testify
their love and devotion for theirr perse-
cuted pastor.

Sister Elizabeth is the latest of the
emall army of Catholic nuns fighting
the plapue in India to succumb to the
dread scourge which is devaatating Enu-
land's great Eastern Empire. She was
accorded a grand funeral, and the eulogy
spoken at the obeset quie brongit tears
tu all. The dead nun wa au Irish wo-
man. She contracted the disease in the
act of washing and laying out a child
which had died of the double &courge of
snall-pox and the plague. and which
she had nursed during its illneas.

The firet Australian-born ever couse-
crated Biehop was consecrated on Pente-
ctout Sunday by Cardinal Moran, when
Ilis Eminence presided over the cere-
inony in St. John's Cathedral, Maitland.
The new prelate ia Dr. Dywer, and he
bas been given as coadjutor to tbe vener-
able Dublin eccleaiasue, Dr. Murray,
who was himmelf consecrated by Car-
dinal Cullen in Marlborough Street
Cathedral in 1865 Native-born Austra-
lians of all creeds bave shown their
pleasure at tie new Bishop's elevation.

The Catholic News says :-"< The In-
dependent saya that chaplains for the U.
S. Army and Navy are selected "lin obe-
Adience to denominational preferences of

la the second of the great revelations homage paid the Sacred Hetirt by ber offi:ers and uen." The Independent
made to Bleased Margaret Mary, 'tthe brothers, une of wui was parish priest knows that is not true. The chaplain.
well beloved disciple of RHis Sacred nd the other nayor oft Ils Sainte now in office Lave been appointed be-
lfea-rt,, our Lord tauglirs practice arie. Of t bis she wrote as follow:- cause they applied for the posta and pre-

"Myi brother Lhe layman hlas built a sented recommendations to the Secretarv
of devotion which sie undertook and chapel in bonor of the Sacred Heart, and oa War and the Preside nttothe United
performed during tht rest of her life. ru>' >rother the priest ha, provided by States. The officers and men were not
This was the First Friday Communion foundation for a- Mass which is to be said consulted. Nor were their denomina
of Reparation. li te story of her life, there ev ry Friday forever. This Mass tionai atliliations taken into account.
written by herself at tibe command of isin ie hng wiiii snlentity on the firet O ierwise the Catholies would iave bad
ber confessor, che tElls us of the revela Friday' of each month." about. 20 chapl titis instead of 5 out o
tion : Five iionths before ber death Blessed tihe 57 ciergynienin position."

"Once when the Blessed Sacranient Margaret Mary wrote : " We receive St.Swithin was a venerable old saint,
was exposed, my soul being absorbed in Communion twice a week, on Stunday vith a local habitation and a name. He
extraordinary recollection, Jenis Christ and Tuesday, and I have been permitted, was tutor to King Alfred, of England,
my sweet Master, presented Hinimself to in addition to these days, to receive on and accompanied Ihim to Rome. In A.
me. . . . He infolded to me inexplic- the first Friday of the month." D. 852 ie was consecrated Bishop o
able marvels f Hi. pure love and thie Having thus studied the origin and Winchester. William of Malmesbury,
extreme to siwich He had carried it in history of the First Friday as a day of in bis Chronicles, says Bishop Swithin
loving men froi wiom RH rereived only special dvotion and reparation to the built several churches and always travel.
ingratitude. "fis,' He said, 'l feel more Sacred Heart, we willibe prepared to led thirough his diccese on foot to avoid
i:eenly than all 1 uffered in My Passion, apareciate the pirorlmise, which is given the appearance of ostentation. Abbott
the more so that if tirey buit made Me w< rd for word from a letter written in Swithin died on July 2, A D. 862, and
some return if love I would esteem " Ma-y, IG8, by lilessaed Margaret Mary to was buried, according to bis own desire,
little all that I have done for themi and I Maother Saumuaise, of whom mention has outaide the Cathedral, for he had de-
would wish, if it were possible, ta do ceno made above. One Friday during clared that ie was not worthy to tindt a
even more ; but they shrw Me only cold- Holy Communiln He (our Lord) spoke sepulichre within the sacred edifice. But

. ness and scornful iandifference in retura these words to His unworihy slave, if a century later ie was ca-nenized by the
Jor ail My eagerness to do therm good.' she does not deceive herself-(this la-st Pope, and the morks o Winchester then

'0 Do thou, at least, give Me pleasure phrase she used by comman of lier determined to exhume his body and buty
Ibv suppl.ing. is far as thr.,u art able, for superiorl-Ipromisethtein theexcessive it within the Cathe iral. Tne removal
their ingratitude. . . - I will e ty nercy oi My Huart that My ait power i of the body was fixed to - take place on
strength : fear not, but he attentive to love wili grant tu ail thoss who con July 15, but was delayed in consequence
My voice and to what I ask of thee to municate on the Firnt Friday in aine o a heavy fall of rain, which continued
prepare thee frc trhe accomplishment of consecutive monthis, the grace of final without intermission for forty days. And
My1 desigiA. Firut, thou shalt receive peaitence; th ey shall not die in My dis- it i fram this circumataice that the
Me in the Blessed Sacraient as often as grace nor without receiving their sacra- current belief regarding St. Swithin's
obedience will permit thee in pite of ment; My Divine Heart aall be their Day prevails
the mortification and humiliation that safe refuge in this last moment."-Mes
may come te thee on this accouant; these senger of tie Sacred Heart.
thou muet recei ve a-s pledges of Nfy love. THE BLOOD OF MARTYRS
bforeover, thou chalt go to Holy Com-
munion on every firet Friday of the
monthI.'" Nim o e se d ie chriatlanm-What a Trae

This revelation Blessed Margaret Mary Religious NesWSlIems.
rmade -known to ber superior. and reisay-
asked ier permission to do as our Lord
wished. The superior demanded some A. dispatch from St. Paul, Mina., state According to an estimate, unfavorable
sign of approval on the part of our Lord that Archbishop Iretand haa received to the Catholic Church, since it was
in order that she might act with due from Rome lettera appointing Rev. Jas, made by a German Protestant, her in-
prudence. Tihe siga demanded was the Trobec, of St. Paul, to be Bishop of St. crosse froua century te century has been
complete restoration of Blessed Margaret Cload.
Mary's iealth, which was then so poor a- follows:
that tie community at Paray thouzbt Mother Cleophus Mills, Superior of St.
thnt she was at the point rf death. The Catharine's Academy, of Lexington, Ky., First century, 500,000 Ctholics.

favor was aked and obtained imme. as been notifiedu on er selection as Second century,. 2000,000 Cathlice.

diately. The desired permission ws Mother Superior of all the Sisters of Third century, 5000.000 Catholica.
granted and ths was begun "the First Crarity in the United States. Feurti ccentury, 1.000.000 Catholies.
Friday Communion of Reparation. The death is announced of Brother Sixth century, 20,000 000 Catholies.

This practice of devotion was inter Cyprien, Superior General of the Order Seventh century, 25000,000 Catholica.
rupte: for a Lime by command of a sac- of Christian Instruction, at the ripe age Eighth century, 42000,000 Catholics.
ceeding superior who wished to prevent of eighty-one, at Paris. The deceased' Nith century, 40,000,000 Catholice.
what seemed to some a singularity. The aithough a member of the humblest of Tenth century, 6,000000 Catholics.
prohibition was displeasing to our Lord, religious orders who never aspire to the Eteventhcentury, 70,000,0,00 Catho-
and the Blessed Nun was tius ad mon- priesthood, was a distinguisied man.ti en
ished: "Tell thy superior that sie ira-s despatch from Chicago states that Twelfth century, 80,000,000 Catholics.
displeased Me greatly in this, that to Archbishop Feehan has appointed the Thirteenth century, 85,000,000 Catho-
please creatuires she ias not feared to Rev. Father Alexmder J. McGavick as lics.
cause Me.displeasure by prohibiting the successor to Bishop-elect Butler in the Fourteenth century, 90,000,000 Catho-
Commuion which I had ordered thee to pastorate of St.- John's Church in that lias.
receive on veryFirst Friday t each city. Father McGavick is but thirty- Fifteenth century, 100,00,000 Catho-
month to satfyt Le Divine Justice, by four years of age, and was educated in lis.offaring Me to My Eternal Father Kankakee and enjoys thereputation of Sixteenth century, 125,000,000 Catho-
through merits eof My Sacred Heart, for being the best pulpit orator in the lice.
th faults committed againat charit>'" diocese oftChicago. Seventeenth century, 175,000,000 Cath-
fearing this essage the superior with- The members of the Holy Cross Order llcer.drew Lie roiihion. - at Notre Dame, Ind., propose to found Bighteenth century, 250,000,000 Cathc-

On the rEt Friday of the month sig .ten
ual favons sera always given ta Blessed th most unique G. A. R. Fout at tire ice.

ía-cga-ret Mary. One cf these shich as United Statee,-one composed of mem. Nineteenth century, (up to 1894) 280''
epearetae> Pinot Frida>' l ha tat bers of their own Order, priest aand 000,000 Catholica.sepea everya vendu: "ins -ust! brothers, who served in the late civil The estimate admits, iL muat be oh-

Heart v repmeented te he as war and who wear tire acars of honorable served, firt, that th.e Catholic Church
-iaing ita brilant Iighrt a-u! is bun. wounds. The organization will ie com- bas made progreus in every age, an

ng raya feo straighit upe m etsart pleted some time this summer. second, that in Limes of violent persecu-
which thon felt itself consumed b> sac The foundations of the great London tion sie ha-s made.most progress. Why
a burniug fire that it seemed to be on Catiedral are now completeand now the asoula we bastonisiod at tu? lu net
the peint off reducig me te a-aes. I work of raising the wals ha-s been be- Go .himoolfLie feui der etftire Cutilia
wasoepecially a-t irat time tia-t my I- gun. It is intended to raise the huge Church? God Almighty, w om none
vine Master taught me what He wished structure level on each side in order that can reosistI
-of me a!nd disclosed to me the secret of every part may be coapleted at one and
His amiable Heart." the same time. IL can ow clearly be The new invention of sRev-Father

'In letters that have been preserved to seen that the long stretch of land be- Te nov vncalli cthf "D PTra-r
-as as among the most precious treasures ween the side of the cathedral and the Devine, S.J., c . e a Train
-of the Visitation Order we find Blessed back et Carlisle Place will afford an ad- Signal," forsignaling automatically any
3Xargaret Mary egain and again urging mirable site for the Archbishop's bouse, breakage of connection between the cars
-the performance of special practices eo clergy bouse, monastery, and the much of a freight train, is prnounceda genu-

-devotion on the first Friday of the month. needed Catholic hall, which ail enter in. ine success. Recenly wia a- p plie t
-The following extracts are given in her to the Cardinal's great scheme. a freight train of 27 cars for 280 miles
-ownW ords. Rev. west of Port.Arthur,a.nd it worked like a-

Writing to Mother de Saumaise, wo diocese of Boston, deservea well of. the cirae Te rsiway employesa expasen-had been her superior, sie says:" It .Church. He ias won in-.thecourse of ableu them te cmmnicate frena-ny 'seems to'mé that you vould do a thing his ministry noless than one hundred car witheithr the locomotive or thevery pleasing to God if you would con- and twenty.fve persons to the;Catholia caho.e.secrate and sacrifice yourself to ite Faith--many of them ominent in litera- a
&ScAred ,Heart,' if you bave, not. alréady ture, ecience and art. His-:latest noted
done . 'You ahouild g o to Holy Com- convert i. Mary Louise Ha-wtrey, provost Miatres :-" Mary, how vaas it LIsaw

zmuni on the tiret Friday-of the mcioth and headmaster of Etoln, the famous you treating your frionds ,to my 'cake
aud-afercommunion make tihe.sacri Englisi .e paratory*school. The ,con- aand.fruit :arya-"I caan't tellmalm,
fiaet ofyourmelfteo It, consra tingyour versie'took-'place at'Iýeur4es, France', forthe life of ie, for I m toare Icoiered

Ils service a-nd ~to pro- where athei->etcali -beau staying the,keyole."
S' - * -t-- P

A dispatch from St. Francisco says :-
Although the Klondike is the only topic
of. conversation in street and office,
parler and barroom, and though every
second man you meet declares bis inten-
tion of going te Alaska as soon as
possible, the actual departures for the
land of gold have not been se numerousi
thus far as the departures for Fra er
River, thirty.nine years ago. when 20.000
mnustarted for the dlggiags lu fear
menthe. Rates of passage are what the
steamers choose te ask and travellers are
willing te pay. The Alaska Commercial
used to charge $120; the aaking rate is
now $250, and at the office the invariable
reply of the clerks is that ail the shipa
are full. At Seattle and Tacoma the
steamers are filling up with horses and
doge; the freight on a horse is $2250 te
Juneau; on a dog $5; but the shipper is
required te pay in addition $11 a ton on
forage for the animals. Hall the old
horses in Washington are being shipped
north. More circumspection is exercised
in the selection of doge. It is reported
by travellers that the American dog will
not stand the cold of Alaska; doge of
the Yukon or Daniah breed are preferred,
and are worth a little more than horses.
THE PROMorERS OF THE KLONDIKE BOOM

appear te be getting scared at theire suc-
ctes. They have evoked a movement
which they cannot @top It is in vain te
warn the adventurous ; every yuung man
thinks he is going te be the one who will
escape starvation and gather in nuggets.
Louis Schlos of the Alaska Commer-
cial, which stands to make the moist
money out of the fever, is warning every
one to stay at home. Ha said :-

" We shall refuse te take passengers at
aIl in our next steamer. We could sel
every berth at the price we bave been
asking-$250, as against $120 laest spring
-but we hall not sell one. We shall
fill up with provisions. and I ave no
doubt the Pacifie Coast Company will do
the same. We are afraid. Those wir
are mad te get to the diggings will prob-
ably be able to get transportation by
charteringtramp> steaniers, and there is
a serious rirk that t ere wii.

NOT BE Foo) ENOUGH FOR TIIEX

at Juneau or on the Yukon. After the
season closes it will be next ta impos-
cible to get supplies into the Yukon
country, and a large proportion of the
gold seekers may starve te death. That
would be an .ominous beginning for the
new camp. Alaska ia not like California
or Australia or South Africa. _t pro-
duces nothing. When the supplies from
outside are exbausted, famine muet fol
low-to what degree no one can tell." lt
is understood tht there are 2,000 tons of
food at St. Michael, and the Alaska Com
pany as three large and three small
steamers to carry it up river. It isnard
te ascertain howi much there is at
Juneau; it il vaguely stated that there
are 5,000 tons. At a pinch steamers
might work their w-ay for several months
to come through the ice to that port
from Seattle, which is only three days
distant. But it mav be pip and tuck if
there is any rush of gold seekers from
the East. Old men are pointing out
how

HISTORY IS REPEATING ITEELF.

The Klondike is Frazer River over
again. it was in te spring et 1858 that
the rush of gold seekers began. Victoria,
on Vancouver Island, was teir rendez-
vous and base. There was no road
through the canon of the Frazer.; the
gold seekers clambered over precipices
and through defi les an theedg eof abyses
where a goat woult bave Laydifficaity
in keeping its footing, to Murdereia'
Bar. Here began that series of bars
formed by the eddies la the current of
the river on which the miners found their
reward. Ail the way froua Hope to Yale
the river wa sprinkled with prospectar,
who, during the season of 1858, made
an average, or said they made au aver-
ageof an ounce a day, juat as la-hem o
sa-id ho be cornma-ndiug $15 a day ounLire
Klondike. The yield of the Fraser River
diggings in 1858 was over $2,d00,000,
probably about as muai as tie Ia1859cf
the Klondike vilI betiis year. u1859,
1860 and 1861, it was probably larger.
Thae vire sere lacky>'ceucealet! the
meaure of their luck, while boasters
exaggErated thbire gains,e ne sacirate
returus sere possible. Over lime aides cf
tire Frahser Canon everytingiadt eb
paerke a on tieoback of prospectors or
Indians, ana rovisions frequently fell
short. Many times minlg rat te ha
suspended for want of food; parties left
the camp for the river mouth in search
of supplies or allayed

THE FANo OF UPNGEIR

b>' eating wild berries. Theré vei-é üÔ I
causes fer starva-tion on tire Frazer, as
foot va wa-lwy ithrmn t h'o tre
daysu' cea-ch; aayut!hie cold, thougir severe
in December a-ut Jaanuary, vaa noting
like tire temperaîaureof tire Yakon. Tire
Fraser excitement vas suabsid!ing whren,
lu 1860 a-ad 1861,_IL brroko out atresh in
consequence of discoveris au tihe upper
confluents cf Lire river, such a-s tire
Quaesue1 lai a country te wichi, freom a
range c? mountaine mntersecting it, tire
na-me et Cariboo vas given. Referring
te a bundle et eld papereswhi irat been
carefully precervot!, a-n old! miner recent.
ly read te lire writer extracots whrich ame
marvelously like the stories tirs news.-
pa-pers a-ne publishing a-bouL tire Klon.
dike. At Antler Creek nuggets could beo
uicked! eut of tirs soul b>' haut, a-ad tire
rocaker yield!ed fift y cuncs la a few
hours. Shoveifuls sometimes contained
050 each. Individuals vers making
;1,000 a day, a-ut tire output ef sluiceo
Lut! flume cla-ima vas st>' ounces a day
co tire maa. Mach cf tire ground! yieldod
51,000 le lire squaré foot. At William
)reek, several claims realized! 100 ounces

Sday. n O man- btaued 887 ounces i i
r day a-at 409 ounces ou thre day follov- I
ing. At Barkerville tihe itter Company-
washed out in one day 200 pounds of

iýl

QUANTTTIES.
Coal, tons. 184 878 685
Ir a, tans.-..-.8623127
Petr»leu, bris. 50,960 967
Gold, ounces 2,491 317
Copper, pouncÏ..453 007.139
Silver, ounces... 53,227,000
Building stone..............

VALUES.
$195 566,640

90 250 000
57783619
51,500.000
48698267
31946,200
31,346171

Gold is fourth on the list, and silver,
reckoned at its market value of 00 cents
an ounce, is sixth, bard pusbed by
building stone. But this is not the
whole story. Except that part ocf it
which is used in the arts, gold gives
very little direct employment to labor,
while coal and iron are the breath of
lite to the workingman. The imagin-
ation would be baftled in the attempt to
trace out the myriad wa s in wbictî
these most precious of our mineral pro-
ducts provide work and wages; and it
shrinks from picturing forth the calami.
ties that would befall us if the supply

7>1-G MR. C. E. SE1 FERT, rDaigeri

A mother O L G N . -A
ls always ' CO t.s-N OtreS cA .
ready to sacrifice her- Cot-des-NeIges. Mo .tre, Cen.
self for her baby. But. This institution, directed by the Religion, otinature does not often -- loly Cross, aceuntes one of the most beautifuiafd
ca-1 for any such sacri salubrinus sites in Canada. It gives aChristian

fice.O n the colitrary edcation ta bo sbtween threanges of5and it
dc u haeatrryyeru. Thon receive ail tire care a nd attention te

nature calls upon every which they are aeoustomed in their resvestive faui-
mother te carefully pro- lies, and ropare for th clasmical or commeicrcial
tect herself and in that course. Jrenb and Englsh languaes are taught
way to.protect lier baby. ih ea a dre. Bsreceived sor vacatieo.

Durimig the eritical . L. G o ,
period h'en a woeai lelooking forard to
nxtbierlîood, ficbest protection sir eoaau
give to the tender ttle tlifs which is deend PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ent upon er own, is to fortify herself with
the health - bringing "i.gyorite Prescrip-
tion " prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

eonsuiting physician to the Itvail,5W lotel

and sold b al deniers in medicines. A
Al1 the <angers of notherhood and most N

of its pains -and disconiforts ara entirely DKAVANAGH9
ban ished by.the use of this rare IPrescrip-
îlon.1."It givas cînstin strengtl a-nd trac
balthfuitl vitiuity ta tie specal organs a-d R DV CRTES,
nerve - centres -brvoived in motherhood.
This lhealthful condition is transmitted te 3PL AGE D'ARMES HE iL
the baby both by the improved quality of

- the mother's secreted nourishment and by
tira chld 's inoreaset! coristitutional viger.

t ds a perfac n beaithprotector toe tirm F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. Q.
both. No other medicine was ever devised - H. J. KAVANAGH. Q.C
by an educated, scientific, physician for the
express purpose of briigig health and

rengt r t tr a speo al fem inin e org n t N. tho. DIT LI, .C.L. 1 1 80111T , L -
athe, preparatian evar aemylishied tIns-
purpose so scientifically an effectually.

A more particular desc. tion of its re- DEvMÂ «
markable properties with full account of
soine surpnsmg ours f f ale -difficulties -IDYOGAMESi

is gaven in one chapter of r. Picrce's great -
thousad-pagc iut d "Thr a P
pla's ona Seise. M dieu! Advis3er," Wew owg.a, a -

which ls sesit free paper-bànd'for the mere ES
cost of0tcstoms-and",aun -- one-cent il PLACE DA
s p r, -eloth-bouid orotamps. Er-Na -a.N

Addressthle Doctor -a; v .00M1 807.- - L7

- ~_k

The Ail-Absorbing Theme is the
Gold Craze.

who Ublpprng Coinpanies utsan Fran.
cies Doing arn Aetive *fltnebU-

Mgr <lut Gines an Opinion mn
ase Miendihe Diairlet.

'gold;'wvrutcaimros reded lkOOpnceai
and mnois daliy oee Wa-ke uprJake
Company -washed fifty-two aunces tromu
a panful of dit.

sOUSE REOUS.

At Van Winkle *ed Campbell and
associates took out 1700 ouncesfin three
dsyo' washing, and near tiere the Dia-
covery Company, conelting of four men.
tooksut fort>' peunda lu oeeday, snd

iea-net!ip at the end of he season witih
$250,000. At Lowhee Creek Richard
Willoughby worked a claim on a biue
slate bed rock within _four feet of, the
surface, and obtained eighty-four ounces
in one day, and $1.000 in the week, while
near him tWo brothers named Patterson
took out $10000 in five weeks, one day
yielding seventy-three ounces, partly in
nuggets weighing ten ounces each. At
the Quesnel foiks the clean up for tire
day was sometimes as much as two men
could carry.

The discoverers of the rich diggings at
Antler Creek were three men-Rose,
Diety, and MDonald. What became of
McDonald, who was a French-Scotch-
man from Cape Breton, is not known.
Diet4 died a pauper at Victoria in 1877.
Rose wandered away from camp one day,
and for weeks -noone knew where he was.
A party trampingtibrough the anow on e
day came upon bis body. His tin cup
hung from a branch of a tree. On it was
scratched with the point of a penknife,

Dying ofe tarvation, Rose."
Froa first te tast net less than $50,-

000,000 of gold came out of the Frazer
River and Cariboo digging, but no for-
tunes can be traced te that source. la
this city of miilionaires net a man can
be peinted out who owed the foundation
of his prosperity te Frazer River.

GOLD MINES NOT EVERYTHINo.

The New York Times, referring te the
fever of gold hunting, says :-

If rich mines of the precious metals
were the sure foundation of national
greatness Pera would net be te day an
unstable Republic shaken by continuai
revolutions, and Mexico would be one of
the powers of the eartb. Gold and silver
alone have notumually blessed the land of
their origin. Nevada is a burnt-out
mining camp. but California, with ber
arain and fruits and wines and wonder-
ful fertility of soit, is among the rich
States of the Union.

Thereis a-prodigiousaamount of gnld in
Alaika and the Klondike region. Tiere
may be little else. But the stories that
come to us of coal and oil are intereet-
ing, for it may be that long after the
la-t minr ha- abandoned the last
placer claim ain disappointment and dis-
gust, our cold territory will every year
add largely te the national wealth by
her yield of teSe humbler minerai pro-
ducts.

Gold is not the only precious thing we
get from the earth, nor the muot prec
ions. For money tise it lu extremely
cnvenient. but we should find some-
thing else if we had none of it. How
should we aupply the lack of iron and
ciaIl. Civilization might be about as far
advanced as it is to-day bat ere beed
no gold in te wori. Wlbteut iron a-d
coal we should uti 1 be living in tie
woods, and there would net re nearly soe
many of us.

We are the greatest gold producing
country lu the world, or were until the
South African mines, wit.hin a year or
two; have come into full rivalry with us,
but goldis by no means our mcst valu-
able minerai product. Here are the
figures for the calendar year 1896:-

nufer o andm that lave bPute the*-erca Q '' '

ùubr't'i «à tiat hure been o.
aby buay in working up Our.
pounda O copper eec year. ite -elec.
cl".jwlzanc sud nthe tosand snd oart e-wh'olly ein pait made of t?Our building stoE iras *hon more cm-
ployment many timesvettan Our o.
caled precious metal.

It is a good thing that thero i. much
gela i Alsauand tire Klondike coun.
trY. It ma des te cauntr>dricer. but
as factors Of s nation's Ptperie. gold
and silver are by no means o the tint
importance. Hay, wheat, corn, higs
ail of which are due to the factor of
fertile soil, and ironand coal, immeasur.
ably surpasa them.

MGR. CLUT ON THE YUKON.
Mgr. Clut. Bihop of Athabasca aandMackenzie, is now in this city to attendtrhe censecration ceremomues of Mgr.

Brchesi. Ris Lordship knows alU about
Le alunate and conditiois of tue Yukonand the approaches to that vaut district.
He says it would be more than lolly for
ank eue toattempt to reach the Klon.diko itheut being able to take.alongwith them plet>'of e warm clothing, asveil as a good supply etfuaod. He lied
already dissuaded a god man. Ueopie
whom he had met durina is ureoeni
visit eat. from starting off aI once forthe so-called land of gold. It · jh
simply impossible for gold hunting t
be acconphshed during ti winIer withse much snow on the bard frc£er,
ground.

" What route would you recommend
as the mot favorable for reaching tueKlondike?" Ris Lordship was asked.

The Bishop pronounced strongi> in
favor of the Mackenzie river route. "1it
may take longer," he said, "but tLedifficulties the prospector wiIl have taovercome going via Fort Macpheson
will be certainiy very much less than ingoing tbrough tbe passes from Dyea on
the coast. After leaving Macpherson
the Rocky Mountains bave to be crossed,
the distance to what is called Lapierre
House being about eighty miles, and
this is the only portage to be met with
save one of sixteen miles after leavingAthabaska Landing, sixty miles fron
Edmunton."

BEAR AND GIRL.

She was pale but quite cali.
" I bave just me-. a bear in the foresit,"

sire said.
She shuddered.
" And of course- "
Her roice quavered a bit now.
" - it was just my look to have my

waist stuck ail full of pins."
Htr eyts grew moist, but se did not

weep ; at leaest, not there.---etîruit
Journal.

We know the great cures by Ho>d'
Sarsaparilla are genuine because the
people themselves write about thei.

"They say that Lester fell in love with
hie wife at first sight."

"I guess he dii. They met just a-fter
he Lad finished serving as meamber of au
auditing committee tiat had been ap-
pointed to examine ber father's ac-
counts."-Cleveland Leader.

EDUCATION,

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames rquare, Nontreal.
One of the best o anizo Commnercial Institu-

tions in Amorica. ¶lhe course compllrises: Iltok-
keeping. Arithlmetie, riting, CornŽsprndence.
Commercial Law. ShorthanU (i10 both languages)
Typowritinr, Englihh.Frenca. preplaration for
CvlServi, etc. A thorough drili s given in
Banking and Actual Business Practice. Experi-
enced teachere in every department. Separate
rooms for iadies. Studies wil bo resumecd on

MONDAY, AUGUNT atird.
Cali. Write, or Telephone (309) for Prospectus.

CAZ& & LORD, - Principal.,

MOUNT ST. BERNARD
Commercial College, Sorel, P.Q.

Under te nanapernent iof te Jirotherso/ ('hr y.
Thorough bush.ess course. with iiractial trans-

actions. Natural Sciences; English. French and
uermnan angua"sSaiubriouB and beautiful ilt.
For particul. s ddress

aIkoTHEt DIRECTOR,
3.13 Honnt st. Bernard, soreI, ' Q.

THE ONTlEAL

CONiSERYATORY
0F MUTSIC.

938 DORCHIESTER ST., nae Mountain,
Mtra, P.Q Dcmaelotenrtbaaile branchiese

For prospeotus,apply ta
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